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Image Assessment
We have an instructive and enter-

taining evening with guest Leigh

Preston FRPS MPAGB EFIAP and

our very own Tessa Mills FRPS and

Clive Haynes FRPS.

Tessa, Leigh and I look forward to

seeing your work on Tuesday.  The

essence of the event is to properly

respond to, interpret, understand

and ‘read’ the pictures presented.

We’ll be giving our understanding

of the prints and PDIs in terms of

their content, craft-skills , commu-

nication and emotional content as

well as, if requested, how we feel

the image would fare in the aver-

age photo-competition. And if you

think you received a poor response

to your work in a recent club com-

petition, bring it along and gain

more points of view.

Header: Blue Horizon Malvern Hills by Roger Plant

Your Suggestions?
You may have come across the apt

collective noun, a clique (click!) of

photographers. What would be the

most appropriate collective noun for

our three Fellows this week?  A

frame? A flowering? Some examples

to set you thinking…

An important element of the

evening is to have a dialogue be-

tween photographer and audience

to further our understanding and

appreciation of the work.

This is a relaxed, non-competitive

event so there’s no fear of failure.

We  look forward to seeing a wide

range of work both in terms of

subject matter and concept.

It’s always difficult to guess how

much work will be presented on

the evening and we suggest that

you bring a maximum of four prints

or four PDIs or perhaps two of

each.  We’ll look at one image from

everyone then ‘go around the loop’

again.

See you Tuesday. Clive

Tuesday 18th is also the 2nd Print
Competition Hand-In deadline. Do

check the Rules and complete your

entry form.

Digital Group
Thursday 20th

This week Adrian is being flashy…

Details here…

http://www.leighpreston.co.uk/info.htm
http://www.leighpreston.co.uk/info.htm
http://www.pubquizreference.co.uk/main/people-collective-nouns.htm
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/images/theclub/documentation/WCCRules-MonthlyCompetitions-July2014.pdf
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/images/theclub/documentation/WCC-MonthlyCompEntryForms.pdf
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/index.php/home/digital-group/55-digi-group-meeting-20th-nov-2014
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AV Group
Just a Minute

A brief reminder that the first half

of our November meeting will

consist of a collection of one
minute (or thereabout) AVs pro-

duced by us all. Subject and music

entirely of your own choice. If our

last meeting is anything to go by,

the range of expression will be

interesting and wide ranging.

(Ed:- This would be a great first step

for anyone who hasn’t yet ventured

into AV - why not have a go and

come along on 27th  November?)

For the second half please bring

“conventional” A V’s for discussion

as usual. Henry

Maddy says:-

Susan Oakley, Anne Burrows and I

are organising the Christmas event

this year (Tues December 16th) and

we will be including a traditional

cold buffet supper - and puddings!

The ticket price is £7 per head and

spouses & partners are most wel-

come!  (As I think Bob said previous-

ly, but not together!)

We would ask those club members

who are attending to send me a

picture of themselves as a baby, for

a competition.  So please can those

attending send a photo  to

as soon as possible.  If anyone does

not possess a scanner I would re-

quest that they let me borrow the

picture and I will be able to scan it

for them.

There will be other activities during

the evening and we really want to

welcome new members in particu-

lar to join us!

It’s always a very entertaining

evening, so please book your

place(s) early - entry is only by tick-

et in advance.

Christmas Event

James Boardman-Woodend writes to

say:- The first two rounds of judg-

ing for Travel Photographer of the
Year (TPOTY)  have been complet-

ed at the Royal Geographic Socie-

ty and I have just been informed

that I'm a confirmed finalist with

a panel of 4 images (Spirit of ad-

venture category).

This is the second year running I

have been a finalist in TPOTY.

Keep your fingers crossed for me!

Hearty congratulations from all of

us to James on his achievement so

far - and here’s a bit more infor-

mation on the competition.

Travel Photographer of the Year
receives entries from about 90

countries each year with many

thousands of images submitted. It

is therefore a big achievement to

be shortlisted for the final round

of judging which will take place at

the beginning of December.

Photographers from 36 countries

have reached this final phase of

the TPOTY competition.

Congratulations!

Images: Ruth Bourne

On the Website

Have you checked out the e-

books from the Digital Group

photowalks yet? More coming

soon…

http://www.tpoty.com/judges/2014shortlist
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Dates for the Diary / Out and About

On now… The exhibition of black and white photos, called 'Ordinary Beauty - the photography of Edwin
Smith', is on at the Royal Institute of British Architects (RIBA), 66 Portland Place, London W1B 1AD. It is open

Mondays - Saturdays 10:00 - 17:00 until the 6th December 2014. Admission is free.

Adrian says: I went to see it with Liz last Thursday. There is a book (about 170 pages of black and white

photos) of his work which costs £20.00 and may make a good Christmas present. I really enjoyed the

exhibition and so did Liz, and she added "they were real photographs that have not been mucked about with". So

now you know what to expect!

Sunday 25th January Fotospeed Lecturers’ Day. This all-day event is being held at the Smethwick Photograph-

ic Society's headquarters. The speakers include members of the RPS,  the London Salon of Photography and

other prestigious UK photography groups. Print exhibition.

True to Life? At Birmingham Museum & Art Gallery is extended to 4th January.

20 November The Courtyard, Hereford. Symposium and Book Launch

21 March 2015 Guy Edwardes  "A Professional's Approach to Outdoor Photography". Reserve tickets now -

please email Droitwich Camera through their 'Contact Us' page. Limited seats. Tickets £10.

National Portrait Gallery Workshops: 29-30 November 2014 Classic Portraits  and

10-11  Jan 2015 The Art of Portrait photography .

Taylor Wessing Portrait Exhibition  opened 13 November, runs to 22 Feb 2015.

Around the Web

Vote for your POTY favourite and visit the Museum of

Selfies.

Simon Pyle's Midden City (click image to view large)

& Red List’s Trend book Addiction  are worth a browse.

"Through snapshot moments, Eggleston has captured

and continues to capture a time and a place so concrete-

ly and with such a depth of clarity and visual skill that

few can argue with his place among the greats of

photography." International Herald Tribune, Nov 7 2008

Sample William Eggleston at the Red List and find

out more. (If you’re lucky enough to be in Paris before

21 December there’s an exhibition of his work at the

Fondation Cartier-Bresson.

Some of Leigh Preston’s work is included in this

centenary edition book from the London Salon.

Maddy spotted this bit of controversy…

Mindsuckers!  Wee beasties….

Animal Food and some other strange Hybrids. (FB)

Vemödalen: The Fear That Everything Has Already
Been Done

Right place, right time...

http://www.architecture.com/WhatsOn/September2014/OrdinaryBeautyThePhotographyOfEdwinSmith.aspx
http://www.architecture.com/WhatsOn/September2014/OrdinaryBeautyThePhotographyOfEdwinSmith.aspx
http://www.architecture.com/WhatsOn/September2014/OrdinaryBeautyThePhotographyOfEdwinSmith.aspx
http://www.rps.org/events/2015/january/25/rps--fotospeed-lecturers-day
http://www.rps.org/events/2015/january/25/rps--fotospeed-lecturers-day
http://www.smethwickphotographic.com/
http://www.smethwickphotographic.com/
http://www.smethwickphotographic.com/
http://www.bmag.org.uk/events?id=3233
http://www.courtyard.org.uk/events/hereford-photography-month-symposium-book-launch/
http://www.droitwichcamera.co.uk/guy-edwardes/
http://www.droitwichcamera.co.uk/contact-us/
http://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/weekend-workshop-classic-photographic-portraits-tickets-12366658007?aff=eorg
http://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/weekend-workshop-classic-photographic-portraits-tickets-12366658007?aff=eorg
http://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/weekend-workshop-the-art-of-portrait-photography-tickets-13870291415?aff=eorg
http://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/weekend-workshop-the-art-of-portrait-photography-tickets-13870291415?aff=eorg
http://www.npg.org.uk/photoprize1/site14/exhibition.php
http://www.photoanswers.co.uk/POTY/potyvote/
http://museumofselfies.tumblr.com/
http://museumofselfies.tumblr.com/
http://www.simonpyle.com/Midden-City
http://theredlist.com/addiction
http://theredlist.com/wiki-2-16-601-790-view-social-documentary-profile-eggleston-william.html#photo#photo
http://www.egglestontrust.com/
http://www.egglestontrust.com/
http://www.henricartierbresson.org/prog/PROG_expopup1a_fr.htm
http://www.blurb.co.uk/books/2007399-the-london-salon-of-photography-centenary-1910-201
http://www.theguardian.com/artanddesign/jonathanjonesblog/2014/nov/13/why-photographs-dont-work-in-art-galleries
http://ngm.nationalgeographic.com/2014/11/mindsuckers/varma-photography
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10152519283172017.1073741835.240474417016&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10152520084017017.1073741836.240474417016&type=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8ftDjebw8aA&list=UUDetdM5XDZD1xrQHDPgEg5w
http://vimeo.com/111351201
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10152519283172017.1073741835.240474417016&type=3
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Competitions and Exhibitions
Be in it to win it!

International Images for Science
competition closes 23rd Mar 2015

Bristol Salon Early Bird reduced
price entry before 4th January.,
Closing date 24 Jan 2015.

Win  the Getty Images Year In Fo-

cus 2013 book. Love Story compe-

tition now open.

Solihull 2015 - calls open 22 No-
vember.

Lens Culture Exposure Awards
closes 21 Dec 2014.

Tourism 2014

4th Port Talbot International (PDI)

Commercial
Blurb offers

National Geographic DVD/download photography course 70% off

Albelli - Save 30% on your gifts! From personalised cards to custom-made photo books with code BIGXMAS
Valid until midnight, Thursday 20th November 2014. Or New Customer discounts (cannot combine offers).

Free online Camera School course with Practical Photography magazine.

Info from Maddy:- Two Foto
Friday workshops coming up
with Richard Crompton, con-
tact tel: 01531 670340 mo-
bile: 07788 560082 email
rich@monster-creative.com
to book or for more info.

http://rps-science.org/
http://www.bristolphoto.org.uk/pages/bristol-salon.php
http://thephotographicangle.co.uk/competitions/
http://www.solihullphotographicsociety.co.uk/2015-open-exhibition/
https://www.lensculture.com/exposure-awards-2014
http://www.photoclub202.com/component/content/article/114-2014/propositions-2014-sp-537/proposition/654-propositions-sp-286670807
http://www.photoclub202.com/component/content/article/114-2014/propositions-2014-sp-537/proposition/654-propositions-sp-286670807
http://www.porttalbotcameraclub.org/salon-home.html
http://www.blurb.co.uk/
http://www.thegreatcourses.com/natgeo101/?ai=107332
http://www.albelli.co.uk/promo/new-customer-gifts
http://www.photoanswers.co.uk/Camera-School-2015/
http://www.photoanswers.co.uk/Camera-School-2015/
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Wyre Walk

There was a very good turnout for Darren’s Digi Group walk  on Sunday (in my estimation almost thirty

members). It rained during the last leg of the walk. However in the spirit of a film crew in a ‘Carry on Shooting’

film, straggling members , Clive, Martin, Maddy (and me included), continued undeterred.

Darren’s lead from the front was to ensure that we crossed Dowles Brook at a point that wasn’t the deepest

in mud. The brook was in spate and recent heavy rainfall had rendered his planned crossing problematic

(especially with a pushchair) during a recce. Our descent into mud, from the disused railway embankment,

down the steep, wet rocky gorge to the brook was precarious nonetheless. Young Henry, secured in his

pushchair, was lowered ahead of us. Henry, naturally, was far more preoccupied by his pre-lunch-stop empty

stomach than by the forty-five degrees angle of dangle from his harness. A sweet allayed his discomfort as

arriving at the mill and terra firma aided ours.

Only a small group of us arrived at Cooper’s Mill for a lunch break unaware that meanwhile the majority of

members had veered off-piste with their cameras.  Roger Plant

Leader of the Pack!

A Family Affair
by John Burrows DPAGB BPE2

Disused Railway Track Hack by Roger Plant Wyre Forest Walk by Clive Haynes FRPS
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Wyre Forest Walk by Clive Haynes FRPS
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Shrawley Autumn by Malcolm Haynes
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Shrawley Autumn by Malcolm Haynes (cont)

And finally….

The secret career?
Who knew?

Martin the Karaoke Kid
by Malcolm Haynes
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Remembrance

Janet Stott ARPS sent
these images of Remem-
brance Day.

Two from the Tower of
London installation by
Ruth Bourne LRPS
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